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WIN WHEAT PRIZES

Many Samples Promised for Middle

Wot Land Shows Oregon

New

Portland, Ore., July 9. Ore
gon should capture the prize for
the best five bushels of wheat
irrown in the American North
west this year, but to do so will
require careful selection and in
deed it may be necessary to hand
pick the wheat. It will pay to
do it, for a prize of $5,000 is
offered by the Northwest De
velopment League for the best
five bushels exhibited at the
Minneapolis Land Show in
November. With the splendid
grain crop assured for Oregon,
this state should nave any
auantity of first class wheat to
enter at this show.

Commercial bodies of the state
are snowing an interest in tne
collection of Oregon exhibits to
be shown this winter at the land
shows of the Middle West. In
response to a call sent out by
Manager Chapman of the Oregon
Development League, many out
side cities have been heard
from, and each promising to col

lect samples ol tne best pro
ducts grown there this season
and it seems a good collection is
assured. No locality should a!

low itself to be unrepresented
Following its success of last

vear. nrt unoru win noiu an
other agate carnival early in Au
mist. A bur feature ot the en
tertainment will be a reproduc
tion of the famous Indian fight
of Battle Rock.

Coos Bay claims the largest
saw log. ine a. Kj. amnn u.

has sawed a giant spruce log es

timated to have weighed 18 tons,
that scaled 19,600 feet of lum
ber. It was 75 feet long, seven
feet in diameter at the butt and
five feet eight inches at the top
This is thought to be the largest
log ever hauled on a train any
where.

Portland is ablaze with lights
and streaming banners of purple
nnd white this week in honor of
the grand reunion of the Elks.
Thousands of visitors from all

parts of the country are here,
and to many of the delegates,
this is their first introduction to
the Pacific Coast. Oregon lodges
are heartily to wel

come their visiting brothers from
the Eastern states.

Moored in Portland harbor is
the famous old fighting macine,
the battleship Oregon. For the
first time in its long and event
ful history, it is visiting its own

state. Its arrival aroused great
interest and big crowds have
been visiting this surdy old fight
er.

Surveys at the mouth of the
Columbia River show that the
entrance is crowing deeper. The
area of deep water is growing,
apparently through the action of
the river current, which, directed
hv the iettv. is scouring out

w- -- t

the channel to a greater depth.
Steadily improved conditions
nre lnnked for at the mouth of
the river, narticularly as work
on the north jetty progresses

Sherman County farmers have
coma, to appreciate their experi
ment farm, located at Moro.

Manv at first doubted its utility
but such valuable help has been
jriven in conducting inquiries
into better methods of agricul
ture that they are now thorough

lv interested. A recent farmers'
day brought hundreds of visitors
to the station.
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OREGON DELEGATES

SOLID FOR WILSON

Washington Votes For Clark

to End, Despite Radical

Leanings.

Ilaltlmoro. After Holman and Qod- -

froy, the wanderers In the Oregon del
egation, rcturnod to the fold Monday
morning they remained with tho dyed-ln-tho-wo-

WIIboIi delegates to the
end, and on every roll call on Monday

and Tuoxday Oregon cast ten votes for
Woodrow VVIIboij.

WttBhlngton'B 28 delegates, with half
vrtn ntilnnn. under Instructions for

Clark, voted for him on every roll call

Bavo tho 40th, when Wilson's nomina-

tion had been assured and nothing was
to bo gained by holding out longer for
Clark.

In Tuesday's poll It was found that
delegates Shram. Seattle: Ncierer,
IJclllngham; Munday, Vancouver, and
ttltz, Walla Walla, had started for
home, leaving proxies to bo voted for
them, but an objoctlon waB raised to
theso proxies being used and all tho
proxies were ruled out by Chairman
James whonevor a protest was regis
tered.

In opposing James' ruling, and the
demand that all proxies be allowed to
stand and bo allowed to vote, Senator
Turner Bald that Washington had no
alternates and could not vote Its run
strength unlcBB proxies could vote. To
which Chairman JarneB replied: "If the
democratic party of your stato was so
foolish as to Bend no alternates It muBt
pay tho penalty In Iobs of votes."

ThlB ruling did not affect the total
vote of tho stato caBt under tho unit
rulo. Iaffected only tho poll of dele-
gates to determine bow the unit vote
should bo cast

Idaho's delegation waB shrewd.
When It saw Champ Clark losing
ground It "stood from under" and most
of tho delegation wont to Wilson. The
vote fluctuated. Sometimes ono and
again as many as five delegates with
half a voto each, stayed by Clark, but
usually not moro than three remained
loyal.

Tuesday morning Idaho cast Its solid
voto for Wilson and continued to do so

until the end. It did this In defiance
of Ub Instructions for Clark and In do- -

flatico of Dubois, Clark's
manager. '

BRYAN DESERTS CLARK

Explaining Vote He Refuses to Sup
port Any Candidate of New Yorkers

Baltimore. Tho scono when Bryan
repudiated Clark was one of the most
dramatic ever witnessed In a national
convention.

Declaring ho wanted to explain his
voto, ho proceeded to declare that he
and the men he represented, would
support no creature of Tammany Hall
and no presidential candidate who
owed his nomination to New York's
30 votes, directed by Murphy. Bryan
switched from Clark to Wilson. The
action was taken amidst pandemonium
the like of which has seldom boon sur
passed In a national convention.

Standing on tho platform, flushed
and angry, Bryan threw directly into
tho face of Murphy, as ho Bat at the
head of tho New York delegation, tho
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WILLIAM JENNING8 BRYAN.

Who Attended the Baltimore Convex

tlon as Delegate From Nebraska.

ohnrgo that ho represented the groat

Intorests of tho country and not the
masB of tho democratic votors of Now
Vork stato.

Tho ontlro lncldont was marked by

blttor Invoctlvos, rival choorlng and
Jeering and by a display of animosity
toward Bryan by tho major part of the
ilnloirutlons which was ubBolutoly un
procodontod In his ontlro career.

However, Bryan gained his point.

From tho very moment that ho finish
Ad his BDoech and announced the
chango of tho majority of tho Instruct
nd dolocatos from NobraBka from
ninrk to Wilson, tho Clark boom be

Kan to droop,

Madras PloHcer Ads BrlMjc Results I gbTcrib For Your Hwm fpw l.ao pw Vr

FIELD PEAS ADVISED

BY FARMING EXPERT

May be Used on Land In nign Alti

tude and ara Valuable as Rota-

tion Crop

Canadian field peas are making
. ...i--a very promising growui un wj

demonstration fields and there
is every indication that this

ill he one of the best for
this region, and should be rgown
miir-- h mnre extensively than it
IIIUVI1 w w - - - v

is at present. Field peas will
mntre An excellent seed crop es
pecially for dry land, and even
when conditions are not satis
factorv 'for growing the seed,
large crops of hay may be se
cured.

Field peas are annual legumi
nous plants similar to the common
warden Dea. Like other legum- -

-
es they add nitrogen to the soi
rhrnncrh the tubercles on their... "ro
roots which contain nitrogen
gathering bacteria.

Field peas attain their highest
development in northern lati
tudes or high altitudes for they
rennire cool weather with in- -

creasing heat as they ripen
While peas do best on medium
fertile silt loam, they are not
narticular as to soil except that
it must be well drained and
fairly free from alkali. Un ac
count of the large sized seed they
may be used in supdueing new
land. They will stand consider
able frost and have not been in-- 1

jured by heavy frosts on the
high plains south-we- st of Bend
when most other crops were
frozen down.

The culture of field peas is
similar to that of small gram.
Disc grain immediately after
harvest and deep fall plow. Then
disc and fit the rgound early in
spring and seed early. . Peas re-

quire about 100 days between
seeding and maturity. Seeding
should be done on the lower
plains in the northern part of
the county about April 1st: in
the irrigated section about April
20th : and on the high plains south
east of Bend about the middle
of May. Seed are worth about
$2 to $2.50 per bushel of 60
pounds. The White Ccanadian
variety is about the best to use
here. The Golden Vine and Blue
Prussian also do well. Seed two
or three .inches deep according
to the moisture conditione and
drill the seed with any grain
drill that will not crack the seed,
and preferably with the press
wheel attachment. For irrigated
sections use about two bushels
an acre and for dry land half that
much. Experiments indicate
that it is best to plug up part of
the drill holes and seed in double
rows about two or two and a half
feet apart. Handled in this way
they should be given little culti
yation, and where water may be
had light furrow irrigation fol
lowed promptly by level cultiva
tion should be the practice. Peas
in --this section may reasonably
be expected to yield from one to
two and a half tons of hay per
arce or from 10 to 20 busels of
seed per acre.

Peas may be utilized for pas-
ture, soiling, green manuring,
hay or seed. They make excel
lent hog or sheep pasture and
should be hurdled off at a time
when the peas are hardening in
the pod. Threshed peas contain
about 8 per cent, protein (in per
cent, dry matter) and the whole
plant used as hay together with
some oats or barley makes an
ideal ration. The threshed straw
has a fair feeding value. The
crop is ready for soiling as soon

XT II f ias ino peas uru wen iormed in
the pod. They are cut for hay
when about right for table use.
Peas for seed should be raised
in cultivated rows and cut when
the lower pods are nearly brown.
They shatter badly and must be
cut with a drop rake reaper or a
buncher attachment

Peas make an excellent soil,

mproved to use in a three year
rotation and following grain in

hat rotation. It is common
knowledge that continuous grain
growing depletes mo buu o ni
trogen supply. Where the oac--

teria which cause the nodules on

the roots of peas are present they
fix the nitrogen of the air into
compounds which will be partly
used by the growing crop ano

partly left in the soil. Where
nodules do not appear on tne
rnnf no nitrocren is added
and though the peas may mature
seed, it is best to inculcate or
put the bacteria into the soil

where peas are to be grown.

This may be done by transferring
soil from a field where nodules
are to be found on the roots of
peas and harrowing in at time of
seeding. Pure cultures ot the
proper bacteria may be obtained
for inoeulatintr through this
office. Nodules are abundant on

the roots of field peas at the
Redmond Experiment field but
are not present on the peas at
the Metolius field this year. A
cultivated pea crop leaves the
land free of weeds and in better
moisture 'condition than an un
titled fallow.

Field neas can be used to
advantage in a cron rotation as
compared to alfalfa or 'clover.
The peaweevel which frequent
ly injures the germinating power
of pea seed may be killed by
fumigating with carbon bisul
phide.

The effect of growing field
peas extensive'y will be to aid
diversified farming and stock
feeding, W. L. Powers

Happiest Girl In Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had

been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble.
be can takincr Chamberlain a Stomach
and Liver Tablets and three days
was able be up and got better right
along. I am the proudest girl in Lm
coin find such a good medicine,
For Bale by M. E. Snook.
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A Good Balance

I
at the bank is better tnan any
thing else a man can possess, ne
has it always to lan DacK on m
case or nusinesa ur autmi
sity. We do a regular banking
business, and solicit account
from anyone. We oner you ui
best of security and you will be
thoroughly" satisfied with our
business methods.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras

Warren Smith
PROPRIETOR

Tonsorial Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

BATHS
MADRAS, ORE.

rMONEBACKl
PILE CURE

Piles permanently cured
or money refunded.

2 I "have cured the worst
cases in Oregon. NO FAKE

Term: $2.50 down, $2.50
when cured. Address

S J. W. ROBINSON
MADRAS - - 0REC0M I

Low Round Trip Fares
TO WESTERN POINTS

iSl
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

$12.15 CLATSOP BEACH
Seaside and Gearhart, Oregon, on the Pacific Ocean. This is the perfect
sea-shor- e vacation resort just south of the mouth of the Columbia River,

reached directly by the "North Bank Road."
TICKETS SOLD DAILY. RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31st

$13.50 TACOMA, MONTAMARA FEST0
Tacoma's great annual carnival

TICKETS SOLD JUNE 28th AND JULY 2nd. LIMIT JULY 5th.

$8.15 PORTLAND, ELKS GRAND LODGE
The greatest national convention of the year. A solid w eek of nublic

entertainment
TICKETS SOLD JULY 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

:

LIMIT JULY

$15.10 SEATTLE, GOLDEN P0TLATGH
Seattle's splendid annual civic carnival.

TICKETS SOLD JULY 18. LIMIT JULY 2?.. '
Oregon Trunk Railway trains run dally without phiitiRO between Central Oregon
lotut andl'ortland. Train leaving Madras 8:40 A.M., arrives Tortahd 5;30 1. M.

Details will be furulsed on request.

W. E. COMAN, Gen'l Frt. and Pass. Agent, PORTLAND, ORE.
j. j. nuYUrK, Agent, aiaukass, uit. a
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LUMBER, SHINGLES
MOULDINGS

AND DOORS
LATH

State Bank

Elite

DEALERS IN

22.

14, 16,

WOOD, COAL
LIME
CEMENT
PLASTER

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

Come, talk with us about that new building this
fall. We have one of the largest stocks select
from found in Crook County. And our prices
are right. We can fit you out complete. :: ::

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
WILLIAM WADE, Local Manager

MADRAS :: :: OREGON
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